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stood Mr. O'Neill to ask me if I hail fear person-
ally or for my property ; at home I was afraid,
but I have not here; 1 have no fear at present,
but only at my home; I have now no fear, DOW
that I know the law I neverup to this lime have
spoken of what occurred; I only spoke of the
open meeting, nothing of what occorrid in the
secret meeting; I went to the society again to
have my name stricken of• in Mr. Iluber's

speech, the abject of the meeting was "ed
to be, to support the Union and the Constitution;
it was also in the oath; the oath was the first.
thing; the first thing in the oath taken in the
barn was "that we would support the Constitu
tion and the Union ;" Iluber said, we should put
loads in our old guns—in a laughing manner ;

whether it was meant as a joke I cannot tell: it
was the intention of the society to oppose force
and bloodshed; we were counselled to hurt no-
body; the object of collecting money was for the
purpose of liolding public meetings before the
fall election; so Huber told us: something was
said about having bands of music, but I cannot
remember what it was ; I never knew Huber un-
til I saw him at the meeting ; I spoke to him at
the meeting before he commenced making hie
speech. The witness identified Huber. Dr. Illig
did nothing until the names were taken down :
man wanted to take the money, and Huber said
that Dr. Illig knows the moneybest, let Dr. Illig
take the money, he knows the money ; 1 cannot
Say Who gat the money a/M.{4,Mb.

Re-examined—Huber only once said anything
about shooting the draft officers with guns. It
was in the course of the instructions. Huber
was in the middle of the floor; we were around
him.

Trit: BERES CO.' CONSPIRACY' CASE.
Another Rearing in Philadelphia.

Philip Huber, Harrison Oxenrider, Dr. Augus-
tus F. Illig, and Gabriel Filbert, had a further
bruin, on Monday and Tuesday last, before U.

Commissioner lieazlitt, in Philadelphia, on

the charge of conspiracy to resist the Conscrip-
tion Law. Messrs. Henry Seidel and Joseph
Modiart were also brought before the Commis-
sioner with the aboTe named defendants, having
been arrested by a IJ. S. Marshal, at their homes,
euly on Monday morning, and taken to Phila-
delphia in the 6 o'clock train.

S. District Attorney Coffey and J. S. Rich.
arils, Esq., appeared for the Government.

Ilan. J. Glancy Jones and John ?. O'Neill,
appeared for the defendants.

Ale7Pander Roster, Peter F. Herzog, William
Deonethum, John W. Gaul, Wm. Gruber, Michael
Grob, Isaac Fidler, Michael D. Schaeffer and
George Moyer, were examined as witnesses. The
only testimony of any account was that given by
Mr. Groh, which we copy In full from The Age of
Wednesday last. The great "spook" has at last
been discovered, and turns out to be nothing
more dangerous than an oath-bound association
of men for the support of the Constitution and

the Daiwa ae it P&L If these are the only iteon.
spirators" that the Government has to guard
against, it need not fear for its safety :

To Mr. Hazlett—br. hug was in the barn.
To ilfr. Coffey—The first thing done in the barn

was standing aroundhim, two deep, and we were
sworn; that is as near as I can remember. Ido
not know if Dr. lllig was a new member or an old
member. None were inside the barn except the
members. I never talked about it with I.lllg es
Oxenreider.

THE TESTIMONY OF MIOHA.EL GROH

To Air. J. Glancy Tones—l did not have any
communication with Mr. Richards, nor did I give
him the signs and gripe ; I cannot tell where he
got them ; as much as I know, he was nota mem-
ber; he must have got them from somebody who
left the secret out ; I do not know who told him.

To ;Ur. Richards—When Iluher spoke of our
using guns, he first said not to kill them ; after
word, he said we should take care to hurt nobody;
by that be meant serious injury.

Mr. Coffey then asked for a continuance of the
hearing, for the purpose of getting other testi—-
mony beforo the Commissioner, to show that
forcible resistance was intended.

Michael Groh, affirmed-1 live in Mariontown-
ship. Berks county ; I was at a meeting at Sel-
lers where Huber made a speech ; I prefer tes-
tifyingin German; I will tell all I know of it;
he came, and I, with two others, called him out ;

we questionedhim ; I cannot say what the others
asked him ; I know whatwas said to me; Iasked
him if the other party could join; be said there
was but one party; he said, too, they must have
to negro on their backs; I wanted to further
questionhim; he went into the house and com-
menced hie speech ; he then said it was a Demo-
cratic meeting in support of the Union, and the
old Constitution, the thirty-four States, and the
Territories as they were; he said the emancipa-
tion, confiscation and conscription acts were un-
constitutional the way they were carried, and
they could not support them ; he said many
things I cannot remember; he opposed Lincoln
and his Cabinet, and said they were Abolitionists;
and he said the object of the meeting was to put
down Secession and Abolition without arms ; he
abused Abe Lincoln and his Cabinet as much as
be could; he said Jeff Davis and Lincoln would
never settle it ; the common people would have
to settle it; the object the meeting was to carry
out was to settle the war, because there were
enough men alreadykilled ; be told us where the
negro originated; Almighty God had put a curse
on the negro's head, and that Abraham Lincoln
wanted to put himself above God to remove the
curse, and it was more power than the President
had; be used insulting words against the Gov-
ernment names anti money were received; the
secret meeting was in thebarn ; I was present ;
I will tell what occurred, if you will take the re

. . - • • - . • -

Mr. O'iNeill hoped the hearing would con-
clude to-day, as had been the understanding.
That Mr. Coffey had sufficient preparation. He
thought it was a mere farce to proceed further.

Mr. Coffey—ls this a farce, a secret society in
existence to resist the Government end its laws?

Mr. O'Neill—lL is s question if their note were
unconstitutional or not..

Mr. Itaztett—l desire that the whole thing
should be decided at one time.

Mr. Coffey—l have more evidence to offer.
Mr. Ea./lett—They ore charged for the joint

Mr. Tones—l desire they should be held to-
gether.

Mr. Coffey—ln regard to taking their own re-
eognizaticeo, a false issue has been attempted to
be raised in this case. It is notorious to all of
us that there were demonstrations as if force
was going to be used, and an attempt has been
made to give the thing a party aspect. These
proceedings have been canvassed in a political
convention there are hO M0.90119 that teen not
good in themselves should go on light bail; I be-
lieve the society is pernicious and wrong on se-
count of what, it conspires to do.

Mr. Jones—l attended, as a participant, the
meeting spoken of; it was not intended to hen
any reference whatever to the proceedings before
this commission. It was an effort on the part of
the people of Berks county to refute the calumny
that they were conspirators. I hope the District
Attorney will be satisfied there is U 9 intention
whatever of interfering with the Government,
much less interfering by force. lam satisfied it
never entered the brain of any man. These
meetings seem to have had more of a pecuniary
object; some one wished to make a dollar a bead.
I am satisfied not a man in Berke county ever
contemplated, for a single moment, any resist-
ance to the Government. They have, perhaps, a

want of faith in the means used for the salvation
of the Union. They intend to submit to laws
they deem unconstitutional, rather than be corn
pelted to live hi anarchy. I thliik the District
Attorney will be satisfied the society wishes to
organize for the purpose of preparing for con
tiugencies. In the secret meeting the members
were enjoined to assist the Government of the
United States. We could, if this were not au
ex parte proceeding, give evidence that would
abundantly satisfy all there was no conspiracy
intended against the Government.

Mr. O'Neill thought Mr. Haberhad been more
than panicked a he was a prisoner and in his
absence his property has been levied on by the
Sheriff. Huber's patriotism was beyond a doubt;
he had said he would rather be hung than do any
act against the Government.

Theaccused were allowed to enter into recogni-
zance for each other, and Huber was held sepa-
rately, for a further hearing on the second of
June next.

sponsibility; I know the Government cannot
harm me; I am no longer with the society; I do
not think I should tell the oath and what occur-
red; I do not know if Huber was sworn as a
member of the society to make speeches; it was
told us, if any one is here now who was not sat-
isfied with what was going on inside, he could
have the money back and his name drawn off;
if he publishes any of the secrets of the society,
be has to look out for himself; I was spoken to
yesterday, just before leaving Stouebsburg, by
lienry Peifer, jr. ; he said, Michael, I would not
like to be in your place in Phila. ; he (mid, you
knew there arerowdies, and you will be in dan-
ger of your life; I told him I would support the
Union and Constitution in Philadelphia and at
home; if there is anybody in the house against
me, I want them to come up ; there are some of
ray neighbors here; I don't know the half that
was said in the tom; the first done, they were
arranged in the barn room; I did not see any-
body outside as I came into the barn; but I had
an umbrella, and one said: " Michael, I want
that umbrella ;" "Why do youwant it," Iasked ;

he said, ••I have to be outside;" I think the
man's name was Brown ; when we went in I was
the second last man; eighty-three members were
inside ; I do not know which of these had been
members before; _Huber presided over the meet-
ing in the barn ; I can not remember the oath ;

it was in Pennsylvania German; it will be of no
use to you; if Huber says I shall tell it, I will;
we took the oath with uplifted bands ; ifuber
administered it; nobody repeated it after him;
when he said the words, we said yes. I know if
I tell this I am in danger, I and my property;
have told you what Huber said about telling, "If
anybody exposes this he would have to look out
for himself."

Mr. Coffey—Yon are bound to answer.
The Commissioner told the witness he was

bound to AMMO` the question, unless it would
criminate himself.

WAR NEWS!
THE BATTLE ON THE RAPPAHANNOCKWitness—l have, then, no other way than to

say what Iknow. I cannot give the oath in full;
as much as I know is: You swear you will op-
pose the Emancipation act, the Confiscation act,
and the Conscription act." This is the nearest I
can remember. Then he said, "So help you
God;" and we should keep secret what be told
us under the obligation. Any secret society has
signs and passwords, but I do not know more
than two or three, as near as I can recollect.
When you meet a member coming toward you,
you give a sign. (The witness showed a sign by
stroking his forefinger down from the height of
his eye to the seam of his pants.) Huber said
they had the same societies in the army. That
he said in public, not in the secret society.
Another sign was raising the hat three times
from the head, so that if the armies met each
other they would not fight; the sign belonged to

the society. He said that the society is in the
Union army and the rebel army, and if they
knew each other by that sign they would not
fight. He gave some more signs. I do not know
them any more. I only know two of the pass-
words, and I do not know whether the first of
them is right or not ; they are " 0." and
" R. D. ;" if you meta member of the order you
said " 11. 0.," and he answered "B. D. ;" then
you knew he was a member; I can't remember
what "H. 0." stood for; "R. 1)." is pronounced
Richmond; I do not perfectly recollect other
words ; Huber gave us a song which I can't re-
member; it was about the nigger and Lincoln;
I do not remember anything else ; itwas nearly
twelve o'clock when I got home ; I live nearly a
mile across the lots ; the meeting in the barn bad
been commenced at about nine o'clock, and it
continued about an hour and a half; he talked
with the others, and the signs and pass-words
were told to every member, and they knew them,
and it took a great deal of time; all he said
about money to be Caleated, was in the public
meeting; nothing was said of it in the private
meeting, that I can remember; Huber said, if
they should be drafted and the mencame around
to serve the notices upon them, they should re-
fuse to accept tit• notices ; and they should load
their guns with coarse salt or fine shot ; and
they should themselves in the fences and
shoot them in the legs, but to be careful not to
kill any person; that that was the way that had
been done in ilreeknock township, Lancaster
county, in the other draft; he said by no means
to hurt any person ; more that he said, I cannot
remember; Huber, Dr. Illig and Gabe Filbert
were there; I cannot remember seeing Oxenreid-
er, and I do not know Mutter' and Seidel; I
cannot remember John L. Fisher's being there;
in the secret meeting, Dr_ Illig did nothing that
I know; ha was Secretary at the outsidei meet-
ing ; be took the money, and Huber wrote down
the names.

DESIMAILTE rzeivitzNa.

Retreat of General Hooker's Army

ReRecrosses the Rappahannock at 'Gni
ted States and Bank's Ford.

Our Loss in Stilled and Woundedfrom
101000 to 12,000.

The Rebel Loss Estimated at 20,000

The movement which resulted in the battles
of Saturday and Sunday last, began on Monday,
April 27th. General Hooker had determined to
force General Lee out of his strong defenses at
Frederieksburg, by getting to MS flank and rear
and being aware that all the fords of the Rappa-
hannock were strongly guarded by the Rebels,
he was obliged to resort to strategy to cover his
point of crossing. With a view to this he sent
three of his corps down to the point, two miles
below the city, where General Franklin crossed
in December last. But two divisions, however,
actually crossed the river ; but the whole of the
three corps were skillfully marched along the
slope of the hills in sight of the enemy, and a
portion of them being left in posillett, the great-
er part were marched back through a ravine.
These were again paraded in sight of the enemy,
and so kept marching round and round until
they assumed the proportions of an army of a
hundred thousand

In this way Lee was outwitted, and be massed
his forces to the left cf our position to meet the
supposed advance in that direction. Meanwhile,
General Hooker had despatched three other corps
to Kelly's Ford, twenty seven milesabove, where
the Rebel guards, deprived of their supports,
were easily driven in. All these corps were
then deflected to the left to bring them back
towards Fredericksburg, and by Thursday night
were in position on an angular line extending
right and left from Chaucehurville, which is a
cross roads twelve miles west of Fredericksburg.
Ou Thursday they were joinedby Couch's Corps,
which bad crossed lower down. Thus was ac—-
complished a marchof thirty six miles, with
trains and artillery, over u route traversed by
two rivers, the result placing seventy five thou—-
sand men in the rear of the Fredericksburg for-
tifications.. .

At some period of this brilliant movement, it
does not appear when, General Sickles' Corps
was also withdrawn from the (rent of Fredericks-
burg, and massed with the others at Chancellor.
vile, leaving Sedgwiok's alone to hold the enemy
in check at the former point.

Lee was completely surprised, and when he
woke up fully to the situation on Thursday, heCross-examined by Mr. John R

I only attended the eeeret meeting once
took the oath to keep the secrets, and never told
them before to any body; nobody threatened me;
I hesitated because I thought there was some
danger to me and to my property ; I feared dan-
ger to myself and my property; I may have
feared danger to my property, but I am not pre-
pared to say I feltbodily fear ; I have personal
property ; the barn and house where 1 live do
not belong to me ; they may be burned down, I
do not know what mayhappen; Ihave not now
fear of danger; was toldby Peifer what I be-
fore said he said ; he would not be understood
he knew somebody would do it, or that he knew
any person that would do me an injury ; he said
you know there are rowdies; I had a fear of
rowdies; I did not know from whom; I under-

discovered that the adversary be was lying in
wait for to the east of Fredericksburg was in po
sition on his flank and rear twelve miles to the
weal. Our line there was formed in this wise:—
Howard's Corps had the extreme right to the

southwest of Chaneellorville, then caret Sieklete,
then Slocum's, then Couch's, then Meade's ;

Humphrey's Division of this last corps holding
the extreme left on the Rappahannock, between
flanks' Ford and the United States Ford. While
these dispositions were being made, General
Stoneman had been sent with his cavalry to de-
stroy the railroad bridges over the North and
South Anna rivers,, about twenty miles this side
of Richmond.

Threatened by such skillful and formidable

combinations, Genera Lee was of course obliged
to bestir himself with the utmost energy. fie
was compelled tn come out and tight. Massing
iris troops for a desperate onset, ne commenced
his attack on as,i urday by hurling full forty
thousand men, led by 3,loksou and hill, upon

had gained with so much skill and energy'. Less
than three-eighths of the whole force was engag-
ed, or could be engaged, the ground being cover-
.d wig h forest, and being witho,!l. any practicable
rvwde,

Howard's Corps, on our extreme right, below
Chancellorville. Anticipating this movement.,
General Hooker had thrown forward the Corps
of General Sickles, embracing the Divisions of
l3irney and Whipple, and the Brigade of General
Barlow, with Berden's Sharp-shooters and Ran-
dolph's Battery. This cAuma was intended to
cut Jackson's in two, which was actually done
by those gallant. soldiers, when all the fruits of
their victory were turned to ashes by the dis-
graceful flight of the division of Cad Shttrz,
which division received the first. shock of Jack.
son's onset. This was at live o'clock on Satur•
day. Sickles, Biritcy and Whipple had to be
recalled. Our right. was in a panic. General

Our entire loss inkilled, wounded, and missing
does not exceed tentbow,and. The enemy's loss
must have beau double this. Honorably to the
army, but lamentably for the country, the great-
est proportion of them is in killed and wounded.
Our loss of prisoners does not exceed 86eentetn
hundred.

We have received 2,450 prisoners of the ene—-
my. We lust eight. guns, mid took the same
number of pieces from the enemy.

The relluiviidiment of Ihe position Was made
simply because it aifordedino field for the ma—-
neuvering of the army. and not from any reverse
or injury mist:a..A by it.

The (leiter:ll uml the entire army are in excel•
lent. heart fllld ready fore new movement. We
will not prohably know where this iu to he made
until after it has been commenced.

Berry was sent by General Hooker, with the
Second Division of the Third Corps, to slop the
rout. Ile succeeded, but it required a night at-
tack from our side to extricate the right of our
line from the perilous position in which it was
placed by the flight of Shun' Division. This
was made at eleven o'clock, by Generals Birney
and Ward, and was completely successful. So
closed Saturday night, with our right considera•
bly shattered, but with the enemy baffled- and
repulsed in his main purpose.

As Lee was in position to attack General
Hooker's right flank and rear, itbecame feces

sary for the latter to change front to meet the
emergency, and this ho proceeded to do by lay-
ing out a new line for his right flank during the
night. That work was not fully aceomplished
when Lee commenced the battle of Sunday at
half-past five in the morning. .It began consid-
erably to the front of the new line, and it raged
with the most intense fury for nearly six hours.
It was marked by the conspicuous gallantry of
Generale Berry, Birney, Whipple, Williams,
Sickles, Slocum, French, Mott and Hancock,
and their officers and men. The troops of those
Generals occupied the field in front of the right
wing and engaged the enemy, while Reynolds'
and Meade's Corps, which formed the new right,
got iroo position. When everything was ready,
the divisions thus engaged fell back, and the
enemy found himself forced down upon ourfront,
instead of having an easy affair with the rear.. At
half-past eleven the enemy, thoroughly foiled
and repulsed at every point, ceased firing. The
loss appears to have been heavy on both sides,
but the enemy's ranks were mowed down by our
artillery as they were at Malvern. Five of his
divisions engaged in the assault were fearfully
cut up, and two thousand of theta remain priso-
ners in our hands.

The Richmond papers show that Stone.msn's
corps went within two miles of Richmond, and
effected many captures and tt. great destruction
of property. At least a part of all this gallant
force has reached Gloucester in Keyes's com—-
mand, opposite to Yorktown, on the York River.

There can now be no impropriety in saying
that the President and Major-Gen. Hallleck vis-
ited Gee Hooker and the army yesterday, and
returned to the city to-night.

At. nearly 1 o'clock this morning information
was received that Gen. Stoneman bas safely ar—-
rived at Rappahannock Station with the remain-
der of hie force. Be has cut the railroad con—
neetione of ilia enemy in all directions, and thus
won a noble distinction.

The success of General Stoneman's expedition
is admitted by the rebels themselves. his forces
were divided into three squadrons—one com—-
manded by himself and the others commanded
by Generals Averill and Buford All performed
their work gallantly by cutting the railroad com-
munications between Lee's army and Richmond
and destroying all the bridges to within five
miles of the rebel capital.

One part of the cavalry went to Louisa Court
House, cutting up the railroad there. Another
pushed on to Columbia and Goochland, on the
James river, breaking the canal at the former
point and capturing rebel storesat the latter. A
portion of the force are said to have actually got
Is within a nclle and a quarter of Riehmond.
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So ended the battle of Sunday. The enemy

having experienced the same transient successes,
the same repulses, and the same terrible slaugh-
ter we went through at Fredericksburg, and this
is due to the plan which compelled him to come
out and fight on our ground instead of him forc-
ing us to do battle on his.

There was a third battle. This was the assault
of the strong Rebel works to the rear of Freder-
iokaburg. by Sedgwick's Corps, on Sunday. The
storming column was led by the Sixty-first
Pennsylvania, and was otherwise composed of
the Forty-third New York, First Long Island,
Eighty-second Pennsylvania, Seventh Massachu-
setts, Thirty-first and Thirty sixth New York,
Fifth Wisconsin and the Fourth Maine. After
a severe fight, they carried those formidable
lines, where so many of our brave men were
sacrificed in December last. TheRebel brigades
which occupied the intrenchments were totally
routed and driven down the read toward Chan,
cellorville, in confusion.
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AWAY OF THE POTOMAC, Wednesday, May 6
The Army of the Potomac has recrossed the

Rappahannock at United States and Banks Fords,
and is marching back to the old camps along the
Aquia Railroad.

Scdgwiek was overwhelmed by numbers, and
pressed hard on both front and rear, and was
hardly able to make good his escape near Banks
Ford. Fredericksburg and ;the heights beyond
have been reoccupied by the enemy, and the sit-
uation is substantially as it was previous to the
advance.

bedgwick has lost. in killed and wounded about
5000 men. His artillery and trains were safely
brought over on Monday night.

After fighting the severe battle of Sunday
morning, Gen. Hooker continued to strengthen
his lines, throwing up double lines of rifle pits
and constructing an abattls along the chard line
of his camp. The enemy cautioned to make de-
monstrations along the works, driving in the
pickets, and delivering volleys of musketry at.
men most exposed.

The artilleiry was placed on the heights below
United States Ford, in a position to command
the crossing.

At daylight a spirited cannonading was heard
for half an hour at Banks Ford, which was an
unsuceeaefulattempt to shell Sedgwiek's line.
At United States Ford the crossing was effected
without loss.

On Tuesday litc Sixth Corps of Hooker's Ar-
my, recently engaged at Chancellorville, also re-
crossed the river at U. S. Ford, and are march-
ing backing to Falmouth.

The retreat of Booker's Army produced a
great panic at Aquia, and everything movable
was placed on board the boats at the landing.

The order for retreat was a surprise, as it was
believed to be the determination to march out
and week the enemy in the front,

The crossing was commenced at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday night. At 3 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, wagon and mule trains and the artille-
ry had all passed, and the infantry was crossing
on two bridges at United States Ford. Couch's
corps was in the advance. The retreat was 00.0-
ered by the Fifth, Meade's corps.

Lee's sharpshooters picked off the artillery
horses, and fired on any mounted officers seen
behind ride pitu Troops could be seen march-
ing and communicating along the roads south.
east from Chaneellorsville. In all advantageous
positions batteries were run out and vigorously
need against Hooker's camp. -As soon as coun-
ter guns were brought to bear on their flying
batteries, they would disappear, to show them-
selves in some new position.

The effect of a movement afrategetically offem.
sive, made tactically defensive, soon produced a
damaging effect on the entire army. The ques-
tion again was, the nifty of the Army of tt.e Po-
tomao. Coneuilatlons were had with corps com-
manders; the question of the possibility of re-
treat was discussed. This. once broached, and
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the campaign was a failure.
It was decided that the enemy was too power-

ful to be resisted, and that Sedgwick's corps
must be rejoined to the army in order to make
an offeneive movement practicable.

Sedgwick having failed to join Hooker via the
Fredericksburg and Gordonsvillepladk road, and
being bell pressed, he crossed the Rappahnu•
nook and saved his corps from annihilation. The
experiment cost him some 6000. Ile inflicted,
doubtless, a much greater injury on the enemy.

Sedwick's repluse, added to the weak counsels
of certain of his corps commanders, shook
Hooker's confidence, and, forgetting that he was
the aggressor, and that less than half his com-
mand bad withstood the attack of the full force
of the enemy, he in one fatal moment gave the
order to evacuate the strong position and his
fortified oamP, and to retreat across the Rappa-
hannock at United State Ford.

A defeat could have been little worse. The
army is not panic stricken, but it is certainly
greatly demoralized by this inglorious retreat.

There was no time from Friday morning till
Monday night that Hooker could oot have at.
tacked and defeated Lee's army. There only
lacked the ability to give the order.

On Monday morning, at daylight, the enemy
shelled from the heights below Scott's Dam the
train of Hooker's army at, United States Ford,
This circumstance increased the fears of the
commanding general, and the longer he delayed
to push forward the less: was he able to ad-
Ex=
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Flour, and the market continues inactive and doll, with
sales of some MOD bbls only to note, In small lots, at die 23
for rood Ohio superfine, which is scarce ; 8 for northwest
extra ; $6 for do. family, and r 12%@7 Ni for Ohio
do Tine les to the trade are moderate, within the more

$1 571400 24 for comma awl good .ape. 8" $6507
for extras $4 424,4V4 4.4 for extra tainlay, and $.2030
bbl for fancy brands, as in quality. Rye Flour is offered
at Vi without sales toany extent. Corn Meal is steady at
$4 24 for pennsylvanio, and $1 3714 re I,hl for Brandy-
wine. and the former scarce. 1 he receipts to-day are 21b0
buts Flour, 10,100 bush Wheat, 4000 do. Corn and 000$ do.
Oats. Thereto very little Wheat offering;and the demand
continues steady at previous rates, with further sales of
ryN7ccm 02.0 Pennsylvania rrde st l Iffiest to, meetly at
the letter rate for prime, including 2,300 bushels to arrive
at the highest figures. 111111tOltat Wool to

$1 00, a. in quality, and the ellleS limited. Rye is firm,
end Pennsylvania to in reqnsr4 at $1 WS Corn is quiet, but
there to very little prime here, and Pennsylvauia yellow is
held at gleo92e, which is above therittiva of [Myer& trata
are unchanged, end further sales of WOO bushels are re-
ported at FOCTS2c weight. mostly at the latter rate.

WIIIERY.—There is very litde doing in Whisky, end
3ffie4ie lads molly Ohio have been disposed of at 40e ;
Drudge is worth 44e.

.—The market for Pig Metal continues alniost ata
stand still, and without any ititoratlon to note, Lhe sales
being limited to a few small lots, at $3110)30 for the titres
monitors ; makers generally being sold le rgely ahead, the
receipts Ore to fill old contracts. Of Yhtenfartered Iron the
prices are steady, and rho demand mostly confined to Bare
and Rails, at previews quotations.

CATTLE MARKS:T.—The offerings of Beef Cattle were
about It 00 heed, an increase of 2uo over lest week, and the

On Tuesday the order was given to retreat.
New roads were cut. The trains and reserve
artillery were sent back, and the evacuation was
commenced.

"The army is safe," with 10.000 fewer men
in its ranks, and a much larger number unfit for
duly, The heavy rain of Tuesday night and
Wednesday, and the chilling atmosphere have
severely impaired the health of the men, who
were wholly without means of shelter. The teuts
were left behind, and many lost their knapsacks
in battle.—New York 7ribune Correspondence.

Success of Stoneman's Cavalry Expe
Onion.

~ . .
market wen doll with eordil left over at the olden unsold,
bat the prince were unchanged, ranging from $lO to$l3
for flue to good and extra qnality, mostly at *1 l(ff/12 the
100 Ls J. Shelby hold 1.7 head of Serbs County Cattle at
the latter figures. Cows and Calves—About SO were dis-
posed ofat from $2O to $3O each for Springers, and $22 to
$45 for Cows and Calves, which is better. Hags were low-
er, sad some 2000 sold, including 2100 at Was.' holes
Yard at 87 to 49, and MO at Phillips'at the 109
lbs nett. Sheep—The offerings were larger, reaching 0201
bead, and prices rather lower, rouging at S@OlA'c Jl lb
gross for wool on, and 0 0c for clipped.—Norffi American.

DIED
On the 4th Inst., in this city, at the realdeuce ofDr, 4, A.

McDonough, TERENCK WILLIAM NOLAN, youngest eon of
Terence Nolan, Contractor, deceased, aged 9 yearsand 7
mouth.

On the 74 inst., in this city KATY ANNA, daughter of
Caepar and Elizabeth Dorset., Revd 7 youra and 6 mouths.

On the 2d teat, in Pnlindelibia, oaonua W. BAUM, of
the 118th (Corn Exchange) Regiment Counts. Volunteers,'
In the 36111 year of hisage. lie was buried on Wednesday

last. in the Amityville Cemetery, Amity township, Berks

county.
On the let fort, in Hamburg, of sickness contracted In

the Army, Ltent. ALIIENT J. SHOLLENBEROER, of Major
Thomas S. Richards's Company, Mt Canna. Cavalry, eon
of Williain R. and Catharine Shullenberger, aged 24 yearn,
3 mouths and 14 days.

On the 29th ult., in this city, Dexter. lizamo, (son of
Joseph) aged 21 years, 11 mouths and 9 days.

On the 29th ult., In this city, CLAUDA ALBERTA, daugh-
ter of Benneville and Deborah E. Beim, aged 1 years and
1 month.

00 th 20th this city, DATIL., infant son of John
and Sarah AnnStott, aged 9 rnon,he and 21. days.

On the 29111 ult., in Pike, LLD:Annul, daughter of John
and Sarah kohrbach, Is the 17th year of her ego.

On the 28th ult., in Caroni, IDA MATILDA, daughter of
Henry and Mary Amanda Oral, aged 3 mouths and 15
days.

On the 2,.504 ult., to Pottsville, DANIEL H. SMENRII, Esq.
late Prothonotary of Schuylkillcomity, in the 4:34, year of
his age.

On the 27th ult., in Upper Bern, PETga Loge, in the 30th
year of his age.

Onthe 27th ult., in Lower Heidelberg, &mown.; &HU-
RRIED. aged 49 years, innionths and 21 days.

On the 27th alt, in Spring, JACOB GELSINGEB, aged 53
years, 10 months and 12 days.

Onthe 18th ult. 'In the Hospital BellePlain, Virginia,
of typhoid fever, 51Atirnos WILLIAM LEINE, sou of David
Lein, of Boat, Darks county, a member of Company H,
to Regiment Penns Volunteere, Capt. W. R. Boltz, aged
19years, 12 month. and 24 day.

On the 17011,11t„ to Upper Bern. Awe MATILDA, daugh-
ter of Joseph and Diving, Deglor, aged 0 months and 7 Jaye.

Os the 1611, ult., In Exeter, CITARLEs MARTIN, son of
Jacob and Ellen Wagner, aced 18 years, 5 mouths and lo
days.•

On the 9th ult. , to Breakneck, AMANDA, aged 6 years,
10 months and 13 daye—On the 14th Ult., LOUISA., aged
2 years, 6 tnoutha and 5 days; children of Jacob and
Cutherlneriutl,a.

On the 7th ult., in Sharteleville, St.PINA CIJIV.TTA,
daughter of Mo-en and Mary llegler, aged 6 mentheand
20 days.

On the 4th ult., near 'Pinkerton, Ourana, non of
Charles and Mary Gtaridb, aged 2 years, 1 month and 3
boys.

Ou tha lab March, in Leesport, arlafile Lourb, daugh-
ter of Loraelawl Mary Schell, aged 4 yearn, 3 mouths and
10 days.
Deaths In the Berke County Poor house,

During 11., gooney ',wilily Marcia 31,1, ISli3
HENRY Glam. aged 6 mouths. Scrofula.
Max. 'LEHR, aged 52 years, Corodonptiou.

youra. ConsuropHot,
ROW Asu EVAN ,.aced Mi years, Apoplexy.
Looms Haver:, aged 62 years, Debility.

The bodies of two colored men and two unknown child
ren were received for burial durit_ the quarter.

AARON GETZ,
F. DRUMHELLER, Directors.

PET1,1: it AdSMALL,

NOTICE

E

WASIIINICITON, Thare'lay, May 7, 18(13

It is ascertained from the front !hut the Army
of the Potomac ham arrived with all its material*
at its old camp at Falmouth,

The demonstration of Gen. Hookar has proved
no disaster, but simply a failure, owing to the
impracticability of the position which the army

Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Jacob :Shaffner, Assignee of William Shaffner. has

been filed inthe Prothonotary's office of Berke county,

OVA tili“ the bal.e will be allowed and confirmed on !Will,
day, May Alth,l6Lil, utiles. cause be shown t o ti,oeeeirsey.

April •25 A. W. fiAltflf:iinN, Prothonotary.

Sur rstate of Jacob Zerbe, sen., deed.
NOTICE Is 1-11iittM (lIVEN, THAT AN

inplieition or valuation of the Real Estate late of

ineuh Lathe. san.,Uf the township of rtreeknock, in the
comity of Berko, deenNeed, will be held oil TuesdaYt thn
'Lath day of May, A. D.. 1553, at 1U o'clock, A. 51., on the
mewl.ea in said township Of !neck nook, Berke county,
when and where all persons interested may attend if they
think proper.

ABRALIAII R. ROMIG Sheriff.
Sheriff'.; Office, Reading, May 2, 1863—ft

MONEY WANTED I

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLY TO
JACOB C. SCH.OBNER,

Commercial Broker.
IMarch 28g,oMco—Courtstreet,

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
_
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Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING., PA.

,

Pam

RM.
Pz.Vl

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
1_ HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than
at any previous time, as our stock of

HEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been boughtbefore the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention

March 28, 1863—tf] JAMESON & Co.
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
following named persons have filed theiraccounts of

their Administration on the Estates of the deceased, whose
names aro undermentioned, in the Regieter'e Office, in and
for the county of Berke. and that theflame will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of Berke county, for confirmation
nod allowance, on Thursday, the 20th day of May next,
at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House in the
Cite of Reading, size
1063.

Filed February 12. Account of Israel Wagner, Admin-
istrator of Au:cosine Mehl, deceased.

Filed February 23. Account of Marlton K. Mindere,
Administrator of Christian Dundore, deceased.

Filed February 27. Account of Joseph Schonatter, Ad-
ministrator of Isaac Fehtleatter. deceased.

Filed March 6. Account of Peter Both and Jared Roth,
Administrators of Philip Roth, deceased.

Filed March 5. Account of Peter Roth and Jared Roth,
Administrators of Philip Roth, deceased, who was the
Guardian of Priscilla Allhouse.

Filed March 11. Account of Elizabeth Flat. and An-
drew K. Shwiz, Administrators of Charles Henry H. Fish-
er, deceased.

Filed March 12. Account of George K. Rentschler, .Aci.-
minietrator of Daniel K. Were, deceased.

Filed March 12. Account of William Lesher, Adminis-
trator of John Heater, deceased.

Filed March 14. Accountof Amos Decker and Magdalena
Becker, Adnilinietretor Denied Becker, dammed.

Flied March le. Account of Amos and William Yoder,
and John Gerhart, Executors of Jacob Yoder, deceased,

Filed March 23. Account of Adam Bohn, Guardian of
Amelia Shower, deceased.

Filed March 23. Account of Augustus Herner, Adminie-
Eratur of Amelia Shower, deceased.

Filed March 25. Account of Daniel Gottshall, Adminis-
tratorof Jacob Trivitz, deceased.

Filed March 27. Account of John Mnthard, Executor of
John D. Schcenley, deceased.

Filed March 2S. Account of George M. Balbach, Admits-
istratoe of Peter H. Eshbacb, deceased.

Filed March lIS. Account of Gabriel Kline, Administra-
tor of bather Deyeber, deceased .

Filed March iitt, Account of William S., John and JAN.
Mack, Executors of John Mack, deceased.

Filed Mal eh 30., Account of Solomon, John K. and
Stanley It.Koller, Ad mir.i.ra tors of David Koller, dec'd.

Filed April 1. Account of Samuel Miller, Administra-
tor of George miller,deceased.

Filed April 2. Account of Abraham Shorndin and Jacob
Kieffer, Exec:More of Jacob Seibert, deceased,

Filed April 2. Account of William DertOlet, Guardian
of Jeremiah Hoahauer.

Filed April 3. Account of WIFE. Boyer, Administrator
of Abraham Boyer, deceased

Piled April 3. Acconot of John 1.. liennetburn, Admis-
harator of Peter Gleeckuer, deceased.

Flied April 3. Amount of Jacob Jones, Conaallan of
Mary Ready,

Filed April 4. Acmoint of Daniel Helot and. Susanna.
Melte, Executors of George Melo:, deceased.

Filed April 4. Account of Daniel Buescher, Guardian
of Sarah Smith, (now Sarah Trump).

Filed April 4. Aremint of Seemed Gebret, Administra-
tor of Ceti' a rine Long, ilovemeti.

Fill-1 - -Ipr.l. 4. Acc..ont or Joho N.i.. 11,1, C330,ii00 of
Medial noel,

lei ,c 1 April 7. Aricer,r of Msry Y. lii:et, Ad}minb, ra
trio of Samuel KUpp. desta ,,,d.

Flied April 7. detrill.t of Jobs Srrigor, AtalinhAra. Itor of 3arali spoilier,ll-c.":-.1.
Filed April 1. Account of ritmnrl as.l Shrobani Ziegler, iExecutors M Abraham 7...,04`. fire ,11.
Filed April O. At:et:ant ,d' .1,,,ep1i rileidi earn. Adminis-

trator of Jacob Breid,g,o, doneapod.
Filed April 13. Account of :a MUM and john A. Setilcifer

Executors of George Schleifer, deceased.
Filed April 10. A.,couut ..r boatel strati., Arlininiatra-

. ter of Jacob tilotdo, dectenl.
Filed April 11. Account of Matthias Kehs, Administra-

tor of 'Matthias Kehs, deceased.
. Filed April 14. Account of John Landis, Administrator
of John Landis, deceased. I

Filed April 17. Account of Adam L. Hain, Guardian of
Em ma Zerbe.

Filed April 20. Account of Jacob Shuman and Samuel
Shaman, Administrators of John Shuman, deceased.

Filed April 31. Account of John K. liertulet, Executor
of John A. Bertolet, deceased.

Filed April 21. Account of Anna Gruber and David
Shorn, Administrators of Adam Gruber, deceased.

Filed April '2l. Account of John G. Blatt and Adam S.
Hods, Executors of Adam G. Blatt, deceased.

Filed April 21. Account of William Knabb, Guardian
of Henrietta Knabb,

Filed April 21. Account of H. S. ThierWechter, Admin-
istrator of Peter Snyder, deceased.

Filed April 21. Account of Francis S.Reber and Samuel
Hoffman, Executors of Adam Helier, deceased.

Filed April 21. Account of Jacob T. Miller, surviving
Executor of Isaac Millar, deceased.

Oiled April 22. Account of Henry 11. Maurer, Adminito
trator do beefs noit fielth the Willannexed of SimonFocht,
deceased.

Filed April 22. Account of Amos Hartranft, surviving
Executor of John Hartranft, deceased.

Filed April 22. Account of Henry Fick and Frederick
Blatt, Executors of John Blatt, deceased.

Filed April 22_ Account of Bonneville GOlMllith, Ad-
,ministrator of Joshua Cornrath, deceased.

Filed April 22. Final a ccouut of Stephen Mast and Eliza
Mast, Administrator's of Jacob Mast, deceased.

Filed April 23. Account of Adam H. Ruth and Daniel
Seltzer, Administrators of Michael H. Rath, deceased,

Filed April'23. Account of Benjamin Blatt, Administra-
tes' of Jonathan Schauer, deceased.

Filed April 23. Account of lease Addams, ddiallibitra-
tor of JohnV. R. High, deceased.

Filed April 23. Account of Levi Christman, Guardian of
Amelia Leafier, deceased.

Filed April 23. Account of George Rittman, Guardian
of Israel Lasher, deceased.

Filed April 21. Account of Hannah Bieber, Adminis-
tratrir of Nathan K. Bieber, deceased,
' Filed April H. Acconnt of Sarah Gerhard, Administra•
Dixde bunia non of JosephGerhard, deceased.

Filed April 23. Account of Samuel Walters, Adminie-
Dater of Jesse Gerhard, who was the administrator of
JosephGerhard, deceased.

Filed April 24. Account of Reuben Lines, Guardian of
Perry Oliver Seidel.

Filed April 24. Aceonnt of Aaron Mull,Administrator
of Jeremiah Mowry, deceased.

Filed April 2-1. Account of Samuel Schauer, Adminis-
trator withthe Will annexed of Henry Schauer, deceased.

Filed April 24. Account of Valentine Kieffer, one of the
Executore of Jacob Kieffer, deceased.

Filed April 24, Account of Henry H. MOM, Adminie-
tutor of Sarah Weyandt, deceased.

Filed April 24. Account of Samuel Hoffman, Adminis-
trator of William Moyer, deceased.

Filed April 24 Account of Samuel Hoffman, Adminis-
trator with the Will annexed of Emanuel 1). Miller, dec'd.

Filed April 24. Account of Levi Dumm and Samuel
Hoffman, Administrators of William Reeser, deceased,

Piled April 25. Account of Daniel Stout, one of the Ex-
ecutorsof Daniel Staudt, deceased.

Filed April 25. Account of Reuben Miller,Administrator
of SusannaMaurer, deceased.

Filed April 25. Account of Michael Lengcl, Administra-
tor de Loess ILO.wish the Will annexed of Stephen Lan-

!ge!, (Neutered,
Filed April25. Account of David Rink, Administrator

of Beery Jacoby, deceased.
Filed April 25. Account of Joeland Enoch Warzeulaft,

Adminietrators of Daniel Warzenluft, deceased.
Filed April 22. Account of Daniel K. Weidner and

David Weidner, Administrators of Daniel Weidner, dec'd.
Filed April 25. -Account a: Christian L. Bechtel and

Elisabeth Bechtel, fa:alumina of I,auisl Bechtel- dseesasd.
Filed April 25. Acconnt of Henry 'eysou and James

Tyson, Executors of CorneliusTyson, descend.
Filed April 25. Account of WlllinlS andlease Gerhard,

Administrators with the Will annexed of Frederick Ger-
hard, deceased.

Filed April 25. Account Of Jobs 4. 7tellariaa, Admin-
ietrator of George Zachariae. dteensed.

Filed April 12.5. AVeutillt of Golliel H. Levau, Guardian
of Rachael M. De Turk
',lied April 25. Amount of Jonathan Eyrieh, Executor of

Charlotte Heckman, Soca...ed.
Filed April 25. Arco° idol Pavid L Wearioh and Kelly

L. Fisher, Administi moil, of Darid Wen, Mb, deceased.
Filed April25. Aecoant, of Maria beyoher, Ad.,olAtra-

BOX of Jacob Derither, deCeitned.
Piled April 25 Areettut of .`iilooll Troxel and Maria

Grim, Ati iiiic ist raters .1 l eslata 0 t ill,. deeeseed .
Filed April 25 Acconut of John Vomit, only acting

Executor, of lA, uie I 1' 0.to. dec.. i•ell.
Filed April 25. ACCOSSt Of B. J. Creishre and .1. if.

Grissitigor, BrimClittri , ol Mi5,1.,1, , G:,,,,,,r, ~I.

Filed April 31. ..ter..a.d. of Kit:Hard 111111111% iltllllllllHls
for of Albers Boom Aloyee, .1..ea.....1.

Filed April 2i. Account of William Gross, Adminisila-
tor of Isaac G.., deremool.

Filed Atoll IS. A.eecoi of Georg., 1, 4-Lll2lmM 113niol
Bitler,_Exeentm, of Jona liix ler, decea,cd.

Filed April 2s. A.vrltSt.••l. o.toripi feather and 4Fr,

W. Brockman, Ex, colors or Mary Vitud,rschol, (roare d,
Filed April 2.5. Account of Daniel Seidel, Ad:elitist's:t-

iro. of 111 ias Seidel, deceased.
Filed April 2s. Acoonst of SimonHiegel and Daniel

iefiRiegel, Adniatratora of Catharine Hiegel, deceased.
BENJAMIN E. Dia, Register.

Register's OM.,Reading, May 2,1362-1 t

CAM PALID
FOR OLD COPPER, BRASS, PEWTER, LEAD

and ZINC, at Douglas & Connard'eMachine Sbopand
Drams Foundry, Corner of Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
Reading. jAprillB-13

NOTICE
To shaeldt I/OMM and Peter Heckman, and others, the

heirs and next of kin, and 214 °Mese Suring any pre-
sent or _prospective interest ta the premises'viz : The
Estate of Daniel Heckman, of Upper Bern township,
a Lunatic, so duly found bry

WHEREAS, THE SAID DANIEL HECK-
MAN was, on Ingniaition awarded by the Court of

09M111911 fleas of Berke county, duly found by Bald In-
quest. viz February 4, leek, to bea Lunatic, and by rea-
KM of said lunacy. to have been for five years last pest in-
capable of managing his Estate, consisting ofan undivid-
ed moiety (the other moiety being owned by Wm. Heck-
man, a brother of said Lunatic) in a certain mmsuage and
tract of land, in Upper Bern townshipaforesaid, containing
27 acres and log perches; and on the 25th day of February,
ISM George K. Haag, Reg ,

wits appointed Committee of
said Lunaticand gave hood, which was duly approved by
the Court, in 0118 Rum of $5OO.

AND WHERNAS. said George K. Haag (together with cer-
tain of the next ofkin of said Linnatic)presenteda petition. to
said Coin, setting forth, inter alia, that it would be for the
Interest and advantage of said Lunatic thathis interest in
the Neat retain.torntAsid nbonia be sold ; ikkalmtia petition-
ere beileve that a better price can be obtained for eaid lu-
natic's interest, at private sale, and that a certain Levi
Dunketherger is willingtopurchase the joint interests of
William and Daniel Heekulau aforesaid, in the name for
the aura of $1,970 free from incumbrances, which your
petitioners believe to be a fulland fairpricetherefor ; and
praying the said Court to decree a private gale of said La,
matte's interest in mid Real Estate; and inorder thereto to
fix a day for theappearance in Court of all persons having
a present or prospective interest In the premises, Sec.

This is therefore to notify the above-named Joseph and
Peter Heckman, and all others interested as next of kin to
mid Daniel Heckman, Lunatic'tobe and appear ata Court
of COMMINI Pleas to be held at Reading, in amid county, on
Monday, the 25th day of hi ty next, at 10 o'clock, A. DI.,
to show cause, if any they bare, whyeach sale should not
be decreed by mid Court.

By the Court.
April 10-41] L. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

Nogzaczt.
Estate of John Zeader, late of.lVluh-

leob‘4g tau:4/414p. Barks couLty,
deceased.
Vii(; 111:11W GIVEN, THAT LET-

' 111 tern of Administration on the estate of Joho Lender,
lute of :quhlent,era t,mnship, Berke comity, deceased,
have been granted to Wee. 11. LivingQod, of the City of
Reading, county f”re.wid ; all persons having claims or
demands ag,.inst the eta .43 of the said deceased, ere re-
coasted to wake them known to the said adminto,rator
without delay, and t leeeI ad -hood Io theestateare repteet
ad to leaks Immediate jo,freifmt.

April °3-ht WM. II I IVI N6OO D. Administrator,

Estate of P.tcob Reifsnyder, late of' the
Eorougla cf WJrn...th-4.10rf, Berks county.
occeased..

;S. f.l-:1TE11.4 TESTAMENTARY
ri t., 0, E-4'l,c , Ittitruyder.lateof the borough

,;.“.•••,-, kr,on
hy n! the sulo.eriber, reAdiug
in . giv ,t , to , t ll Per^

LO Snngtd 0•1',11r•, to tililke tiyiuut without
doh,. :Ind In Litivi,airy

whittso,vcr, to t0.,....t0 ytortogy authenticated.
for vrayourianr.

4.1 DAVU, EXPO/tor.

Zr. the erpharts" Court for the County
of Perks, Velinsylvania.

it THE oF THE rETI-L....too me Meg. A,llyilui,trAtor of
...enSntni Cidais, for arocilic performance. And now to wit :

April _3rd, IL-03, on 111011011 of Daniel Ermentrom, E.1.,
the Court award a citation agaiimt Abrahetn Gebris, re-
turnable to the 219th day of May, 1,63, at 10o'clock, A. M.,
before an Orphan,' Court, to he held at Reading, in and for
-aid ccunty, toanswer thesaid petition. ALI persona in-

teretted is cold matter or in the estate of the said Susanna
Gehris, are hereby notified toattend it they think proper.

by the Court.
April 25-4t] DANIEL HAHN, Clerk 0. C.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of John Ritter, late of Greenwich

township, Berko county, dec'd.
XT °ME IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
1.11 undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphan'

Court of Rerks county, to audit, re-settle and re-state
the account of Frederick Ritter, and Elizabeth Ritter,
Administrators of Rohn Ritter, deceased, and make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of theaccountants, will
meet the parties interested at his office, in 13tb street, in the
city of Reading, on Wedruaday, the Mlt day of May,
A. D., 1963, at 1 o'clock, P. 11.

April25-3t) ii. FRANK. BOYER, Auditor.

ALUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ed by tub Court of Clommo. Pleas of Barka eoefity, to

audit, restate and re-settie the account of H. H. Schwartz,
Esq., Assignee of Jacob oeh man, late of Longswamp town-
ship, Barks county, and make distribution among the per•
sun legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties interested. at his officein the borough
ofKutztown, en Monday, the lathday of May, 1963, at 2

o'clock, P. M.
April 35It]CHAS.W. ESSER, Auditor.

•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of James Holland, late of Upper

Bern township, Berks County, dee'd.
r IIIE UNDERSIUNED AUDITOR. APPOINT-

ea by the Orphan& Court of said &mill, to Indlt, ro-
state end re-settle the account of David Holland, Adminis-
trator of raid James Holland, dammed, and make distri-
bution among the persona entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he willmeet the parties interested at his office,
in North6th street, city of Heading, on Tuesday, May 19,
1563, at 1o'clock, P. N.

April 211-3tl A. B. WANNER,And.Rar.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN AP-
pointed Auditor by the Courtof Common Pleas of Berke

county, to audit, re•etate and make distribution among the
pereonelegaLly untitled Orman.on the account. of Franklin
V. Wagner, assignee of Daniel &mitten and wife, of Up.
per Bern township, Berke county; hereby gives policethat
he will meet the parties interested at his office InEast Nan
Square, in the city of Reading, on Wednesday, May 18th,
1663, at 1 o'clock, P. AL

April 25-30 RICHMOND L. JONES, Auditor.

NOTICE.
YA,THEREAS, THE BOARD OF MANAGERS

YV' of the MutualFire Insurance Company of Sinking
Enda«. have certain information that setaemembers of the
Company arts or have boon allowing night meetings to be

had ili Barns alai other latiltillign MI the iusured prcrulfee,
thereby greatly endangering the security of such property
from Fere : Therefore, ell weathers of said Company are
hereby not that by thus diverting their insured pre-
mises from its proper neeand purpose intended at the time
they were insured, they will forfeit ell claims for &maims.
ants that the Cowpony will net :e.poneible for tome. by
the -•• -c•-•

April 25-3fll BY OF TITB BOARD.

Tv011Cla
TS HEREnt: GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT

of bett.kruin Gordreraml llauiul Braucher, Aseip.neen et
Voter LaN 0-'- Wed ta the Pretties:tete.vt- office

e.atetv. and ilea iho ~Mlle trill Ito alloWed Attd
n..sell-- ea :;( ,,it day of May, 180, tlttlecn
caw.° ,iIOWII 1.. the ettitthtt y

April 2:,-711 A. IV. Prothouotary.

srzi;•J.-1.3,:z NOTICA.
4 1;1; .1 I -I. 1;,63, Pill-
\ 7 vi ..t 11, prevent balm) of I,l,lliAli
'll.l,tii,l4li INTo r:i. v AT;oz:Ai. SIX I.T.N

1,,x1c F,o-'l'srenli.") will een,e,
AI: eve--.: tit the Fivo-Twenty Loan mug,

lw.tor.• I, of .11:I,Y cent.
.) bal,seriplien Agent,

111 :Noah Third ritreet,Air 1 11-.t.•6

PEACOCK'S
COAL AND WOOD YARD,
Corner of Second and FaFranklin Streetsy

(1,
PE.1(:0(11i, & SON ESPECT-y fully inform thoir unmerune obi Customersanti the

public generally, that they coutuice to keep on Land
hoary Clock of Broken, Egg, Nut, Stove and Limeborners'
COAL from theheat tltLie" which they will Sell in large or
small quantitieA. at the lowest markeiprlnea Also. HITU•
VINOUS COAL, of superior quality, and Hickory and Oak
WOOD,by the cord or otherwise.

/Ur All orders faithfully attended to, anJ Fuel deliver-
ed promptly to any part of the city, wltboatextra charge.

April Y.0., IM-3=r

PUBLIC SALE
Of vninable St, ono Grist Mill and Wharf

Property ill :ie City of Roo.ding.
BE SOLI, PUBLIC SALE, ONy V :•alarday. Cho tall day of .11111P, log; at 1 o'clock,

P.M, at the P.ielteraels lintel. near the Lanceatee Bride&
rarli thu -hid All that cartel's well known MILL

"diarid WII ARP rHorr...TY.owinal by Ileorge 0. Frill
Solomon Ernhalter, Situate at the entalnenee Of

Third end Eliot:amnia strati, and the Schuylkill Canal.
The Mill Itnildingin finr-sintios high or Canal, and threq.
oruri,, P. on Third. stiee., Well arid co Orb utial lyj,alit of

,toon, with A run of stems. 4 or widen ore
P,,t5011 Barr; clear with the tood,n improve-
loan,. A firt.-via,.Al, bore power Engine with hoitera

foot loch.- , Engine aryl lioileriboese,
in two :tory We 1.1.0000, frame Ceopor Shop, frame Salt
Moe,. Ton 40 by IS fort tire maithiliery
overly 13.N1, and in exeelioat oiler. AtnO. the IS half pro-
p,"7 n-ao-genii-or. for bowling and Un-
iiieding. Coal and 51,iirlisailisti.with orachiriety, connected
,yon the r;ukitit., Coelllllicn and Weigh Seale-, 2,".0
feet coal d1e14.. built ofstone an.] frame.

;•il::tud Whoa' Proporty cna he divided ;Lod wap
he sold ',.porttely to suit voreltakers, try

)h y z-ta
.OA'lll ISIcKNIG
Cooua,ao.l Broker

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
AT PRIVATE SA I.E.

I. T ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR.—
!..rary BEIGE TUBLIC HOUSE, known se "Daniel

Heusnm's Golden Swan Hotel," situate at the corner of
Penn and Fourth Streets, in the city of Reading,

is.44ll'ennsylvanin, le offered at private eels. Lot 50 feet
front on Penn street, and 270 feet deep on Fourth

rtreet. The Hotel is modern built, very substantial and
lately erected. The building is 00 feet front, by ]25 fee:
deap, with a Itr,e two-slaty bask building. Bath-rooms
with hot and cold water; water-closete otitt each floor. The
whole house ie comfortably heated by steam apparatus,
with the labrd improvements. Each room can be heated
separately, if desired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam drying closet. Four store rooms on first floor, one
on Penn street, and three on Fourth street. Stone arches
under the entirepavement, with a good Well of Water in.
one of them; fee House and Store thence. A el:melons eel
elegant Saloon in the tonsil, etory of the building, with
eonveutent anterooms, now occupied by the Masonic
Lodges.

Large Frame Stabling, Carriage House and open Shede.
This property offers a desirable investment for capital.,

iota, as it will moderately command a rental of 62,600.
Terms made easy to snit purchasers. For further particu•
hare enquire of DAVID lion:1111T,

Nay 2-tfl CommercialBroker, Reading,

Public Sale of City Property.
Av thS eClerd PUBLIC,SO3 SALE,othON
mien: All that certain three•storydayof 'lritlGß,ArEadifia
aI:MUSE, situate In the city of Reading, In Fenn

street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, containing
in front on Pennstreet 18 feet, and in depth 109 feet

inches. Persons desiring to view the propertybefore the
day of sale, can do so, by calling on Joseph Dickinson,
who resides on the premises.

Bale to a 6551119664It 1 areloek. P. M., what tha eondl•
lions of eels will be madeknown, by . . .

DANIEL MOYER,
JOHN LORAIR,

May 2-311 Executors of Fredericka Moyer, dee'd.

Public Sale of Valuable Property.
A REAUTIPUL PROPERTY NOW OCCUPI-

ZILEDas a flourishing Seminary, near Kutztown, Berke
county, Pa. will be eold to the highest bidder, on the pro-
wises, on Saturday, the 13th of June, 1363, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. The property consists of 13 acres of good land,
„,

more or less, a large three-story BRICK DWELLING,
Brick Kitchen, one-story Brick House, a large Barn,

" Orchard, Vineyard, large Garden, Fruits ofall kinds,
good Water, healthful locallou, Sto. The property will
snit for a private residence or a HIGH SCHOOL Condi-
tions easy, and will be made known on the day a, by

J. S. HERMAN, Pro or.
Kutztown, Pa-, May 2, 1162-60

NOTICE
To the Members of the Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Companyof Sinking Spring,Elerks
County,
'S HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TO MEET THE
demands upon an exhausted Treasury, the Manager.

eve, as lu ouch cares made and provided, levied Aienzs-
meta. No. 12, of one dollar upon each thousand insured,
payable to the Treasurer, or the authorized Agents of the
Company, within 40 days from date; and fur the conve-
nience of the Members, thefollowing days and places have
been appointed toreceive payment.

Aliir Members will not forget to bring their Polices when
they come topay;

Monday, May 11th, Bfauderbaah'e, WomelPdorf.
Tuesday, (forenoon) May 12th, Ktopp's Bloodletting.

Do (afternoon) " " Spannah's,ThipehoccOn
Wednesday, May Mb., PoMr's, (till 2 o'clock) Bethel.

Do " Kul r'e, (all day) Millersburg.
Thurdday, 514,v nr,,t.-I'n, Rtbrzrarn rg,
Friday, (tOlenoOnl a.y 15111. MO)ur'a. SITIttIetOWUI

Dn (efieruouni Nolaman's, Scha..wrz,tdra
Saturday. .110 T.;•.1.1 Klopin'a, North Heidelberg.
Monday, May Doh, John it. fteber'e. Penn,
Tueeday, May 19th. ihk.urs, beravitte.
WRtlue,day, M'a.y 2)th.Shnrteltiville, Upper Dena
Thal day, flay 21.t. fellitrinau'a. Centro,
Friday, May 22.d. Boyer's. Las ,pOrt.
gatnrelay, May 23rd, Leitibskeh'l ,, Bern.
N. 13 —For other party of the county, the placeswill be

given hereafter.

atfly 2 It]
By order of the Board

AARON MULL, Secretary

REMOVAL.
CROUSE,

Il AS UEMOVED

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Gil911 MOre,

;,,t. Id. Pkh-N.N. -SQUARE, RP:Am:co, PA.,
DJOININCI JOHN S. T'EAHSON S.: CO'S..
where ha °if., to the trade and remit ertatomere, !he

lttrito-t earl most do,i, •inlo aot.ortleent of garde is 'lee
ever hroucht re this atty. His stock conNiatti in pert of
litotit.ry and htlore. ,, IIandkerchiel4. Tallor+: Trituruittgb,
Perfnutery and -Fahey S's p+; Jewelry. Combs. Plus,
Seedier, Thread, Sewing Slurs, Ste., Oboe Findings, brags,
Et.ttinuery, Cutlery. and a great vat iety of Mitteellatteone
An tielt, a,r l Notion.: too num.,or. in mention.

r Ped 31311intrs and ctberi
supplied liy ccloicattle tit the ',mein city ', Mit.(sic

.12tty 2, 15ii3.

Reapers and Mowers.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TAKEN THE

Agency for
Dodge, Stevenson & Co's , Celebrated

Ohio Combined Reaper and Mower
(BALL'S PATENT.)

With or without Self.Raking attached, also for their
SINGLE MOWER, takes pleasure in announcing to those
to want of such Machines, for the present corning harvest,
that thatie tattehtno bail) beau toted for youth area are
warranted to work well in grain or grass, and are made
in the moot durable manner, so that they are easily kept
in good workingorder. Orders by letter will be attended
to by addressing me at Reading. The Machine can be eeen
and orders given at S. Herman's Seed and Implement
Store, opposite the Post Oilice.

Those in want of Machines willdo well to order early,
as the large demand this season may eßitetlet the newly
before the harvest is commenced.

April 18-2ma) 0. J. WILLSON, Reading, Pa.
P. S.—A few actife persons wanted in different parts of

the county to take orders and start Machines. None need
apply bat those accustomed to working Reapers end
Mowing_

FIELD ARTILLERY.
$lOO BOUNTY!
a.RECRUITS WANTED FOR BAT-kN TERIES "II," "0," "D," " " and "0,"

Ist artillery, P. R. V. C., serving under
Major General Hooker. Promotions tooffice

from members of corps only. Every officer must first
serve in the under grades of Sergeants, &c.

TWO DOLLARS paid toany passes bringing an accept-
kbig WWI%orRecruiting Station—Schmacher House, corm at
Pllllll and Sixthstreete, Reading.

April 25-It9
JAMES BRADY,

Major and Recruiting Officer

SlOO.
ALL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS WHO HAVE

been wounded in battle, are now entitled to ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY, the same ae if they bad
served for two years. Apply immediately in person or by
letter,at the

A'ANLY AND NAVE
INFORMATION and COLLECTION OFFICE of the enb-
scriber, and your claims will be promptly collected.

H. H. SHEARER, Attorney at Law
And Bountyand Pension Agent, Conrl Street, Reading.

Mardi 7, 1583-If
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

MORE THAN A YEAR'S PRACTICE IN
Reading, hueabundantly demonstrated the efficacy

of Electiicity, no a remedy, not only for every form of
Rheumatism, Neuralgiaand general nervousdebility ; but
also fot lly4cpcia, Lim Complaint, Conctipation of the
Dowels, Disrrlitea, Dysentery, Asthma, 'Bronchitis, Typhus
and other:Fevers, all kinds of gore., and many other die.
°Herz. Aud hundreds are resdy to testify that Electricity
is a tench sessdier n" el,,sre^ remedy. bechlte being a
roan' a; I '• ' • . W y suffer while80 safe

a rue,. .11,14 d t Tonne moderate, and
nJ chai go for

011 A TILE,E. A C.ISTItIt, Medical Eleettlelon,
May 2-3t] Fourth Street, above Penn, }Leading.

Betat.e of Benjamin Ziegler, late of Maxa-
tawny township, Berke county, clec'd.

IjoTICE i, 111i111•;111( GIVEN, THAT LET-
T:SItS of Ad tniuisttation to th e Estits of Bet jatota

nosier lo to or :ItstascoWny tow osl,lp. Beilts soonty. de.
reaw I.ooe bOOO Lrit..ted to the subscriber. reeiditia iuwoo„ou her:. Leltia II C4/fluty. .VI pert:ooo indebted to said
«trot., are requested to Make p.tynatut without delay, mod
all havitut ulattos against tae -auto, will present theta,
properly :inthentiCated. Srateltlement.

Alny 'kt)ll JOSHUA hM E.Elit,I ZU.', Athululetrator,

TO FARMERS !

DERM -1N RAW HONES,
Phosphate. • Ground Raw Bones,
Jordan's Phnsrbote at' Lima, Land I'IMI4Pt.

Cloverand Tim( by hod, L'wtdruttetiu barreior
ifitudos's 6uper•Phoxpate.

Together with a largo assortment Of Augera at reduced
prices. For sale by

J. L. ST ICHTER,
Penn fled Fifth Streets.M y 2-30

MONEY TO LOAN

APPLY TO
JACOB C. SCHOENER,

Commercial Broker,
[march. 28Office—Court street

FOR. SALE.
/1- 111 E REOIDENOE OF THE LATE DP,. WM.

RRIES, In South Fifth Street, above Franklin, oppc.
site the Presbyterian Church. Apply toRICLIARD BOONE.
Req., South Fifth Street, above Chestnut.

April 26-311 P. M. GB>6&


